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MILT02I J. HULL, of Clav.

JOHN T. MALLALUtU, ofBnfWo.
FrRrgmf Umm,9 (saarf am)-JE- 3S1

M. HIATT, of Harlan.
ED.t.MOLMBS,of?.arca.

For ttjMfcttAMtr- i-
WllUAMttASUir,Ji.

Cauftty.

JOHN ?. BAYHA.

CHARLES BU8CH0W.

iORGE 0. YEHER.

HEttRY C. ECOTT.

fib. 9pt. OJ Public Instruction
CHAKLmS W. SPRINC-KR- .

Jferawa
JOHK ttoCALLUK.

nr

.-- Jbrj

a

T

C. ?. RINKER.k
J. M. M08ENA.

Pawiawratlc Csunty Tiokat- -
Vwr Coty Clerk.

. R. DOWKS.
For Coauty TreMarer,

CHARLES BUSCHOW.
Fes Sherit;

TJI0MA3 J. WARD.
Warn OoaoVx Judr.

O. V. HOUGHTON.
For Coui.tr Saperintendantof i'ublis Iaitrse-tW- n.

SIRS. I. S. BEAL.
for County CoasaiseioBcr,

A. McCALL,
For Concur Surveyor,
II. HOPKINS.

For Coroner,
DR. DAMEKELL.

Icb frozo nlioui one-eight- h of an inch
in Red (Jlond lust Friday night. On
tliu.sumc evening in Denver, hiiow fell

to h depth of twelve inches, find at
Columbus, Neb., two inches fell.

The Omaha, Republican and Ifcraht
hnvo busied themselves, of lute, in cir-

culating reports in regard to certain al-

leged crooked transaction in the Ale
Cook Land Office, nd have attempted
to implicate Congressman Laird in the
alleged erookedneM. Mr. Laird hu
charged the editors of the Omaha pa-

pers with uttering malicious falshoodu,
and the said editors do- - not seem to
have the stamina to back up their im-futaiio- ns

with proof or to even deny
that they have lied. A curious posi-

tion for the editors of the two great (?)
dailies to occupy.

Commissioner's Prdtosdlngs.
lUo Cloud. Nib., Ort. lt.lSS3.

Rn.ird met in regular session.
John E. Sruttfi, 1 County ComrY
J. L. Miller, J

llie following claims wtre audited
and alloweil, and warrants drawn on
the Couuty General Fund for the
une.

Jon. Wr. Warren, eorTiccs and
feca tmeriif, $S4 95

M. L. Thomas, printing, 18 7
J. L, Miller, services county

commissioner, 29 50
J. E. Smith services county

. commissioner. 25 00

Ordered that the resolution award-
ing Constantino Hughs, $15 00 dam-nge- s

at the county commissioners
si eting on September 27, 1883, on a 5
certain road running east from the
north end of the Guide Rock bridge to
the county line be reconsidered, and to
he taken for consideration at the next
meeting Oct. 12th 1SS3.

Ordrred that J. L. Miller, county
-- commissioner ue instructed ana au
thorized to build a coal house for the
court house and contract for a suffici-
ent supply of co.il for the several coun-:y.,oiiice- ns

for the fall aud winter sea
ton.

The following report of C. W. Sprin-
ger county superintendent was prescu-te- d

aud approved.
To the hoard of county commission-Webst- er

county Nebraska.-I.- i

accordance- - with the school law
of .Nebraska I hereby make my report
of moneys recicvod and disbursed for
t!i- - quarter ending Sept 30, 1883.
Received from, teaoherd at x--

a:n;u;Uio:i, $32 00
Iv.f'rtiMved irOi. i rttWialtnT

siitute 30 50

Total, $52 50
OSTEA.

Aug. 17 1883, paid to the county
treasurer $30 00

Setp. 22, paid to couuty treasur-
er, 23 50

Total, $52 50

I, Chos. W. Springer, superintendent
of public instruction, Webster couuty,
hereby certify that the above report is

correct according to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Charles W. Springer.
Subscribed in my presence and

sworn to before roe this 29th day of
Sept. 1883.

J. P. Bajha, county clerk.
The following petition for a consent

road was presented to the board of
county eosaawstonen aad after doe
cotuideratio tht petitioa was accept-
ed and said road ardsrsd located a i
established, at follows io-w- iu

Consent Road ia road district, ITo. I
Guide Koek pracufttY, WsWtii county
Nebraska.

'" Am islssiisiisil laad in
secUoa twAsat) tuwaont (1) raejimej, watiM rssoecifuHir k
htvtau JWOMHM1 nn k .. VI- --

IvMve.lU) iawtt oos.m --- 5n-

f-- and we Wrtbysiva dur r- -t

aTt;
Conatantine Huglm,
a. w.

u fiaat of sixty sjualifed
from ts several precinofa of
CQtfitV. from WLLSV ttnmlr

to draw thefmnd and petit jurors towve at the November term, 1883, dis-
trict court in and for Webstar ecuuty
Nebraska as follows to-wi- L

Bad Cloud 14,

Guide Rock 9,
Potsdam 7,
iiartnooy 4
Oak creek 4,
Glenwood S,
Peasant Hill 3,
fMUwatar 3,
Walnut creek 2
Elm creek 2,
Batin 2,
Jnavalc 3,
Line 2.
Garfield 2.
County clerk instructed to notify

board of county commissioners of
Nuckolls county, Nebraska of the es-

tablishment of the content road peti
tioned for at this meeting.

No further business. Board adjour-
ned to Octobei 12, 1883.
J. P. Bayiu Jonx E. Smith.

county clerk, chairman, pro tern.

Half Out of His Head.
"Biassed be the man who invented

sleep." Sancho's gratitude is ou,
but that if one cannot for any reason
enjoy that excellent invention. "Ner-
vousness in me had become a disease,"
writes Mr. William Coleman, the well
known wholesale druggist of Buflalo,
N.Y.

"I could not sleep, and my nighU
were either passed in that sort of res-

tlessness which nearly crazes a man.
or in a kind of stupor, haunted by
tormented my tormenting dreams.
Having taken Paukkk's Tonic for oth-o- r

troubles, I tried it also for this.
The result both surprised and delight-
ed me. My nerves were toned to con-

cert pitch, and like CoMir's fat men, I
Jell into the ranks of thjoac who sleep
o' uigblH. I should add. that the-- ton-

ic spediLy did away with the condition
of general ability and. dyspepsia occa-
sioned but my previous sleeplessness,
und gave me- - strength and "perfect di-

gestion. In brief, the use otvLo tonic
thoroughly my health
I have need Parker's Tonic with entire
success for sea-sickne- ss and foi the
bowel disorders incident to ocean voy-

ages.
This preparation has heretofore been

known as Parker's Ginier Tonic.
Hereafter it will be advertised and
sold under the. naint. -

of
.

Parker'siira;Ton- -

ic omitmg the word gjnger iiis-co- x

A. Co. are induced to m;kc this
change by the action of unprincipled
dealers who have for years deceived
their customers by substituting infer-
ior preparations under the name of
ginger. We drop the misleading word
all the more willingly, as ginger is an
unimpoitant flavoring ingredient in
our ionic.

Plrane remember that no change
has been, or will be made in the pre-
paration itself, and all bottles remain-
ing in tho hands of dealers, wrapped
under the name of Parker's Ginger
Tonic, contain the genuine medicine
if the fac-simi- le signature of IIiscox i(-C-

is at the bottom of tho outside
wrapper.

FREE TO ALI--T

Una Tooa:aoi Sottlos of Msrsho'a Golden

Saltan to ta given away.

Every person in Red Cloud, who is
suffering with Consumption, Woak
lungs, Bronchitis, a cough or cold,
Sore throat, hoarseness. Croup,
Whooping cough, A6thma, or any dis-eas- o

of the Throat or lungs, can obtain
a trial bottle of Mabseh'8 Goldek Bal-so-

the great couj(h remedy, free of
charge, by calling at Henry Cook's
drug store, Red Cloud.

Persons who have tried thii valu-
able medicine can procure the large
bottles at 50 cente aud $1. Thousands
of bottles havo been given away to
prove it extraordinary merit. Two
doses will benefit.

For all blood disorders and liver
complaints use Marshe's Golden
Blood and Liver Tonic. It purifies the
blood, invigorates the liver, stomach
and bowles, regulates the kidneys and
strengthens tho system. Sample bot-
tle free.

LOCAL NOTES.

TORNADO INSURANCE.
All who wish to insure their prop-

erty against the ravages of tornados
should call on Strohm & McKceby. as
they are prepared to give the very
best terms obtainable. 44 if

The Red Cloud Mills Patent flour is
the best thing out in the lino of bread
stuffs. Even the celebrated Minnesota
brands cannot ezcell it and then there
is no freight bill to be added on to the
cost price for tlio consumer to pay.
Trv it.

NOTICE
That we have at our place 1 ) miles

west of Well P. O. two or three car
loads of broom corn about ready for
market, aud we would like to have
those who want to purchase, call and
seoit.
8tf Nicholas Yensex.

ATTSXTIO T11CBEES.
Notice is hereby given that I will

examine all persons who may desire
to otrer themselves as candidates for
teachers of the common school of Web
ster county, at my office in Red Cloud
on the third Saturday of each month.
Examinations to commence at 9 . m.
Do not ask for special examinations.

C. W.sikim;kk.
County Superintendent of Public Inst.

Sncklen'i Amies SsIts.
The greatest medical wonder of the

world. Warranted to speedilv cure
3uros,Brure3, Cuts, Ulcers, Saltrheum
Pevcr Sores, Cancers, Pile, Chilblains.
Corns, Teeter, Chapped Hands, and all
skm eruptions, guaranteed to cure in
erery instance or monev refunded.
2$ cent par box. For sale by

L Henry Cook.

A flrsat Eissmr 7.
Ifcat .is daily brinfinjr joy to tht

homes of thousands by asvine suwv
ofsasir daar oat from an aariv craw.

JnLtWfJC0
mav Sraotbitv, Hay itser, 'Loss oi
Vosat, Hosing t taa Tiaroat, Pain in
Sid ana Ckast, or any diseasa of the
Throat and Laafft, a pasitiva eara.
GvartJitatd. Trial bottlat ftaa at
M. Cook's Prac Store. Lara sias1

Kanaai sad fcory aad Osrnp r--,

and can 4 yoa owt ia aar aiaas
! so we sa low as thai

1
owrss price aad ifca st ia pal--

m.mr.
tMdfi

All over the land are foioc Into ac-r.a- -v

over Dr. Kinjr New Dissovery
for Coiuumption. Their tin looked (or
recovery by th riraely use of this great
life Savin? remedy, aauaat them to go
ncnrly wild in it praise. It is guaran-
teed to TKaitivelv curs Sev&re Cmi?ha.
Cnld, Asthma,, ny trntmr, Bronchitis
Hoarsnss, sm of Voice, or any affec-
tion of the Throat and Lungs. Trial
Roulea free at H. Cook'a Dm Rloc.
Large sis $1.00.

A Slsstla ts s3 XaaUal
In these times when newspapers are

flooded with patent medicine adver
tisement, it ii gratifying to know what
to procure that will certainly cure you.
If you are Bilious, blood out of order.
Liver inactive, or generally debilitated
thfre is nothing in tho world that will
cure you so quickly as Electric Bit-
ters. They are a blessing to all man-
kind, that can be had for oulr fiftv
cents a bottle of H. Cook.

Tins to step it. .
It's too bad Sir or Madam, but don't

get frightened. Your hair is falling
off That's certain. A glance in the
mirror, or an investigating committee
of fingers tell the dismal story. We
won't discuss the possible cause. It is
enough that Parker's Hair balsam
iifed now will prevent further dUtruc-tiou- .

Is your hair somewhat gray, and
crisp? Alas, yes. The balsam will
give back the original color, softness
and gloiM. Not a dye, not oily ele-gan- ty

perfumed, a perfect dressing.

iCtmiiituedJrom U vac.)

How Watch Cases an Math.

Id buying a silver watch case great care
should be taken to secure ons that is solid
silver throughout. The cap of most cheap
silver caws is made of a composition known
as albata, which is a very poor substitute
for silver, as it turns black ia a short time.
The backs of such cases are mads much
thinner than those of an all silver case,
being robbed in order to make the cap
thicker and get in as much as possible of
the cheap metal. Another important point
in asilver case is the joints or hinges, which
should be made of gold. Those of most
cheap caos are made of silver, which is
not a suitable metal for that purpose. In
a brief period it warps, bends and spreads
apart, allowing the harks to become loose
upon the case and admitting the dust and
dirt that accumniulate in the pocket. The
Keystone SilverWatch Casta are only made
with silver caps and gold joints.

St. Lacu. Ma. T. it.
la oar Imicsad varMd i (wrMsra Ls BatklUaa watctMS.

waeaaoot but c Low M. and I iT.nnHwlii.iiiii lln(
tti. Kqilm Solid Hilnr Watca Cmm mtm th. bwl
Bad. to oar knowtads.. Hsrias no soManae U7 r.main bmnsoMoa. aanfar aad xtftr thn Urj would
b. war. tbey haatod lor aoldartox. and tut. ator.
rMiatlna power acinst pnunn ttian an citbar caaas
in to autkai. Mcajtou S Jascaau Jsnrxuix Oa
Urn t ml laaf U K.jaM Wilra Cm Fartorias FkUa.
Stlakla, rafwbuam IllamlratoS rakll U.la bva
JuwlWu4(,)im Watch Cata an ataaa. S

New Advertisements.

No Whiskey!

Brown's Iron Bitters
is one of the very few tonic
medicines that are not com-
posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance by promoting a desire
for rum.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is guaranteed to be a rrun-intoxicati- ng

stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case,
take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beverages.

Rev. G. W. Rice, editor of
the Amcncan CJiristian i?r-via-u,

says of Brown's Iron
Bitters:

CJn.,0.,NoY. i6, iS3i.
Genu : The foolish wast-

ing of Tiul force in business,
, pleasure, and vicious indul-

gence of our people, makes
your preparation a necessity;
and if applied, will save hun-
dreds who resort to saloons
for temporary rccaperslioa.

Brown's Iron Bitters
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-
ity, overwork, rheumatism, a
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and it never 5
fails to render speedy aad
permanent relief,

IVMONEYl tVsQfi.Y !

Xoatytolosa en improrsd farms in south- -
srn Itoraska at th rary east

rates of intsrart.

We call the attention of all desiring 50
such acomnioilations, to the farm
loan department of our business, in
which we are still offering the best in-

ducements to the public
There is absolutely no cost to our

customers. No fees for abstract title:
no fees for recording mortgages: no
fees for taking acknowledgment no
loans paid iu checks or drafts upou
which the borrower must pay a dis-

count in order to get the mousy, but
all loans paid in actual casn, over our
counters without any deduction wnai
aver.

In placing our loans there, is no.te--

aious ueiav in siiDmuuns; apsiuvMiuuB
to eastern "parties, as our factlitiesare
such that we can dost all good loans
on short notice.

We are prepared to All desirable
oans at nine percent, straight, with no

charge of any nature whateYer. A11
payments of interest and principal
may be made at our bank, and will be
sentioihe parties free of chars and
interest nots returned to ourcustosa
mers.

As4to oar promplneai and kir 4asi
ing we refer to those jritfc. who we
have placed loans (aambariac at pras-e- nt

nearly six haadrad.) Call as our
office, or address jp tWeam. Um mmU.
21 tf Swaow Skjt.

Horn
Only organ manufactured west o

themawissippi River.

Elegant Case and finish, pure in tone and rec
ommended by all musicians.

Factory at LEAVENWORTH, KAS.
Call and examine before purchasing.
For Sale by SPANOGLE & FUNK

lpslGBH tux cr or B

M Hsiti IyXjl ALWAYS 02,' HA.N'D.H

vosm i soi,
Da!e la

Fresh Meats,

POULTRY,
Lard, r(l
s&C

Kk Cloud, Neb.

Cub paid for bides k lkt.

THE CITY

Drug Store !

R. R. Sherer, Prop.

Edprtsr; or Faint:,

OILS AND DRUGS.

Proprietary Msxilclnas m Spaalalty.

icuuwr,
ukmmi

AID FE2FUHB,

'A Dtw and Tsried aPfortasnt of

LAMP AND LAMP FUTURES JUST RECEIVED

Call and tiaaaine oar CHOICE MAJOLICA

H

Proposala for Bids.
Sealed proposals for bidt for build

ing of Ice lireakA in the Republican
river for protecting the Guide Rock,
Red Cloud and Inavalo bridges, in
Webster county, Nebraska, across said
river, from the ice. nud Hgring lloods in
said river, will be received at the
county clerk's office at Red Cloud,
Nebraska, up to ten o'clock a. m., No-

vember 2. 1883. Bidders to furnish
plans and specification. Board of
county comraifwionera reserve the
ripht to reject anv or all bids. By
order of the hoard.
n9-w- 4 J. P. Batha, County Clerk.

Geo. O. Yeiser,
Etil Est&tt Ii krun Agist,

RED CLOUD, NEB.
Office on Welwter Street, in Miller A

Ball's seed store.
-- liuy an 1 -- ells Heal aUt attsads to rant-

ing property and coIImUds rents. 39 If

Offers the following desirable prop-
erty.

Farm of 320 acres with frame dwel-
ling mid good out buildings, the whole
place enclosed with fence, a beautiful
stream of water runs through the
place, lying six miles from Red Cloud
ami two miles from R. R. station, for

short time at a bargain.
Farm of 320 acre with unfailing

ftprings of water, dwelling Ac., 50 acred
fenced, beautiful grove oT trees, within

mife of Red Cloud.
Farm of 160 acres, with comfortable

dwelling and other buildings, whole
place fenced, and cross fencing, abun-
dance of wood aud water. The farm
and 40 or more head of cattle, hogs
team aud crops at low figures.

160 acres 3 miles from Red Cloud at
3,50 per acre, a bargaiu.

Aatock farm of4S0 acres, 2 miles
from Ret! Cloud, with comfortable
dwelling lot encolsing 175 feet of nice
shedding, wind mill and tank with wa-

ter pipes leading to stock lot. 80 acres
under cultivation also 1000 ewes, and

head of cattle and 65 thrifty young
hogs, all can be had at reasonable
rates

An improved farm of 360 acres 7

miles from Red Cloud (200 leased,)
over 200 acres fenced, fine bearing or-

chard. Frame dwelling, barn, wind-
mill aad tauk supplying water to barn,
and grove of 15,000 trees, a choice
stock farm very cheap.

llcsidences, business houses and
town lots.

For information, description At--, ad-

dress, Gk. O. Yusks,
Red Cloud. Neb.

Paints,

COOK'S
Oils,

Glass,

CLOUD
Notions,

DRUG

Z0b
Wall Paperr

STORE.
rne

Industry

KANSAS ORGAN,

(jpsSU

Mrs. L.L. Kellogg,
PaULKtt M

IfillifleryasdFancyBoQis.

RED CLOUD, NEB.
-- 0

A fine Stock of Goods in rnr line
constantly kept on hand, which "thn la-

dies of Red Cloud and vicinity are cor-
dially invited to call sad examine.

JP3TMii Hale's old aland, opposite
Chief office.

uu'in oiun hobs m rics,

Templeton Bros.,
Company.

GUIDE ROCK, NEBRASKA,

DSALSM XV- -

LUMBER,
uilding

Material
AND COAL.

Special Bargains
at the Store of

F. NEWHOUSE.
RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

3erlin Zephyr?, Midnight Zrphyr,
Saxony wool, Shetland wool, Shet-

land Floss, Gcrmantown Wool
And Woolen Kniting Yarn
Hood. Mtttcn-j- , Children's

Coats Ac, Ac.,2

A fall line of
JIOSIERy. r

DRY GOODS,
AND NOTIONS.

Also a large andpleudici .issortment
TOYS and CHRISTMAS Gifts.

In. Pilvcriaiaj Harrow,

ICLOD CaTJSEXl AKD LI7ELI 2.
Weighs much less than other pul-

verizing harrows, eells about one third
less, and withal does the most thor-
ough work of any.

The Best Thing Out.
For Sale By

JOHN BOESCFT.
33tf Amboy, Keb.

Harness Shop,
B-Y-

J. L. MILLER.
d: m

HARESy COLLARS, SADDLES,
HORSE-BLANKET- S,

WHIPS. COMBS, BRUSHES.
HARNESS OIL

And srenrthing usnally kspt in a Irst
class chop.

Twodoors north of 1st Nat Baak--

RED CLOUD, NEB.

Trunks AValises.

1FI1KIKS
WindlEU!

THE

W. H. HOWE, Agent.
GOWLES. NEBRASKA.

The Company warrant the Perkins!
miii to a coo, durante, te-re- fi

tine machine, built io a subQUntial
aad workmanlike maaner, atts! hereby
sfrae to famish, frsc of eharfs, the
part or parts niasssary f asaaa foaw
any defeot ia workmaasWp or matsv
nsluaad.fortaatarsaoronsrsr. 4i

1- - L 5SHHHBsl

JMilffai BEST MODS ! LOWEST PRICES !
Invitation to all. Come, now pur chance for BARGAINS. We

arc on deck ready for withaction, a MAMMOTH NKW STOCK of
DRY GOODS, CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, BOOTS, WIOES,
CLOTHING AND GROCERIES.

Newer and Best Selected in the mark

BRICK STATE BANK BLOCK.
NEW

A. S. MARSH, RED1

New Store.

CAUSER

Complete department.

CLOUD.

Goods.

Have Just Opened a Stock of General MerchandiseConsisting in part of
Dry Goods, Groceries, and Qveensware.

Ready Made Clothing, Hats, & Caps, Boots k Shoes,
GLASSWARE &c. &c.

The public is cordially invited to call and examinegoods and prices before purchasing elsewhere.
Stora Ono Door South of Marah'a.

red cloud, neb. Garber Bros.
S. L. MILNER,jMeat

AUCTIONEER
GLOVEUTOK - NKBKASKA

)0( .
Have had tifU'cn rrara ctpenenco

as an Auctioneer. Will call public
(talcs in Welter and adjoining coun-tie- d

when called upon.
Wt Leave orders at the CMr office

or address me at Clovrrton. Wehster
county Nb. S. L. ill I.NEIL

A. CUMMINGS,
DEALHR IJC

Green Fruits,
Vegetables &c.

RED CLOUD, NKB.

A No rondncts a fin-- t rlas Ratao-rant- ,
nherc warm riu-al-i can be had at

all hours.
AlwHd keeps on hand everything

in liirt line that ran le had.
Lemonade alwny on hand,

aji? First door outh ofSherer's.

Final Proof Notices.

Laad Oflef t Hloorolnetcn SS .Oct. 10. 1J- -

SotIelthrpbT1vrlht tbr folltln- -

ntni ftUr haa 6laJ notiej of hli lntntloo
to niaka final Trf In anrrort ul Mi claim, aoa
.L- -. ..:.l ...r ill K. mail hmfnrt "T-f- V Of

DUlrict Cotiri of Wabitr eonr.ty. at lUd Ct3c4
N,b..on.trd.r No..mt:r:4tL HV3. .U:

n II M n!rr No. SM. forth onth-- t M of
tMtion M. town S, o raid 10" wau and natna
tha followiot witnM t- - prora hi footlnnoui
rrldo,' ijwr. and ealU'itioo of laid land il-- 'Ml.l II. k'unrr NiIms Hard. I.aaadir .
KdB and Wilhasa M. tiajp. aj of !.

Land Ofieost Hlool Ssk.RspUZl.lMS.
Kotiraid beroT n ""t tha followinf

namad laf.Ur ha Olad cntlra of his InUntHia
. ..fc. fini rrnnl in Ilkl'Ull of du ciairu. aad
that laid proof will b md bafor a Ibt Hwk
of tht Dittftct Court of "bt b.:

t hU offlra In IUJ Mood a baturday. oa- -
a. A.b. ISM -- t
MU lVlU 3 "Leand.r N. sM-- n. J "? be a ?
Iian M. Udann.d'." h'd antff No. J17. 1

for tha K ' i nd A E of N K g-- .
,

IkvV of3K.;of T3nRfo"t.F
and nian t fallowing itea.. to prot bii

laid land. ri. KdrJ H . Wrttk II. -
Ha rd 0'- -. 3say and .Valmn -

W.r.ln 1 Thorn of Kl W''d th.
strStMTX '.S" "ZKk. R.f'irtr.

Land Ofles at BIcoaslBf tea. Ksb, garL I. "SX

v..:..!.l...)i, altan that tha follovlcs- -

aVd Mttltr b.s 8ld oUe. of hu l.t.aUoa U
teal rroflf Inssppo'tof hit cUIb. aad

S!f r.al antrr ib-re- of. PTf to ba ,ssa4 ba- -

r,.n.ik of th District Co art of laaMtar
at l -

ifoB4.TO.S..oUWjtt
U'd No. WTT for th ' .V,f.rHon 5 town la. r m'Jim 4 2

raM- -- ,0 pmTa

jISrArT VJWio " Cba Ilia.
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